




































































































































































































































































































































the  popular hit 
song,  "Moon 
Love",  in its 
original
 version 






head of the Music 
department,
 gives its quarterly concert Tuesday 
night 
at







 from Peter 
Tschaikowsky's  
"Romeo  and 
Juliet", which 
is expected to 
be 























Opening  with Ham 
del's  
"Overture
 in D", 
the Sym-
phony
 will play 
Beethoven's 
"Sym-
phony No. 4 
In G" with Mrs.
 Ber-
nice
 Jacks as piano
 soloist. 
Concluding the 
program  will he 
Tihkaikowslcy's
 "Rom en an cl 
Juliet" 
and the modern 
compost
-
Min by Hari 
McDonald,  "RhUMba" 
11'0111 
the "Second Symphony". 
All reserved 
scats  to the free 
voticert hare
 been taken and a 
capacity






 Eleanor Joy. Music de-




























































































































































































































































































































































































 to fill 





















Yokums  galore 






































tyin' yore partner', 
to
 Daisy Mae 
costumes.
 Wear whatever you
 can 
dig up out 
of
 the attic or 
base-
ment. 'cause we don't




Lowell  Jones' 
orchestra  will 
sup-
ply the 
music the dance, 
and 
I patrons anti patronesses
 will be 
Dean and Mrs. Paul  Pitman.
 Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Braliehill, and 
Mrs. Helen Plant. 
VEGETABLE CORSAGES 
The women are requested to re-
frain 
from
 buying their dates cor-
sages beforehand, 
since the "weak-
er sex for the 











 to the 


























following changes have been 
made on the 
course schedule for 





General Zoology lab. 10-12 MWF
Grant. 
Courses added: Physics 10C
General Phsics (pre -engineering) 
lab. 2-4 TTHBrubaker. 
Times  changed to 7-9: 
P.E. 
GSA,  Social Dancing -T.--Wilson, 
68B. 
Social Dancing WTucker, 
and 68C, American Country Dane-
ing M 
Wilson. Also P.E. 90B, pre-
Ithninary Water 
Safety  Instruction 
Pool T- Tuelcer. The
 lecture 












A program of all-American 
music will be presented by Bel 
Canto. women's glee 
club. Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the Little 
Theater.  
Of particular 




Concerto in F, 
played by 
Wilda Enos, blind 
music student.
 and Dorothy Cur -
ell.  who has 
appeared  frequently 
in student 
programs









































Aptis  19. No 1 
William





























Opus 5. No. 3 
Ethelbert  
Nevin 
Piano Concerto in F. Second 
Movement George Gershwin 
Time Was When I in Anguish 
Lay  Charles Tomlinson 
Griffes  
To Outer Senses There Is Peace 
































































































































are enlisted in the Marine Corps 
Reserve  fot a period of four years. 
and the applicant is to understand 
that during peace times, if he re-
quests, he will receive a discharge 





























Jose  State 
Fotroed as 















 of Son 
Jose State 
College 








Subscription  75c per 






















































 expressed in 
these signed 
columns  do not 
necessarily  
represent
 the opinions of 
the Spartan Daily
 but of the 
writers
 them-
selves to whom 
free expression in 
these editorial 
columns  is given. 




 . . 
Late yesterday the library
 officials took a step which
 
will be welcomed by 
a good many students of 
the  college. 
It was announced 
that the library will 
remain
 open from 
two 
until  five Sunday afternoon, and 
one half hour later 
than formerly every night next 
week.  
This move is 
undertaken, we understand, as 
an experi-
ment with an eye toward




 students are interested and take 
advantage'  of 
the 
additional time, there is a strong
 possibility that Me 
policy will be put into regular operation
 next quarter. 
Most of the students attending San Jose State college 
are 
here over the week -end, and 
we
 venture a guess that 
much of the studying during the period is 
done
 on Sunday 
afternoon and 
evening.  Those who work Saturdays are at 
a 
disadvantage,




reference work is held up because of the inaccessi-
bility
 of a library. 
Since it is the routine of the city library to remain 
closed  
also on Sundays, 
we urge that the 
commendabl.  





Speaking Of Finals... 
At long last, or perhaps all too
 soon, final week is here 
with the resultant rush on the
 part of many students to 
catch up loose ends. 
What  are we going to do? We have more 
things  to 
catch 
up




 make a valiant effort  to 
do two 
months' work in 
one  week and succeed. 
Others  decide that 
they can't accomplish
 everything that should
 be done and 
give up with 
resultant  repercussions from the 
Registrar's 
office. Still others 
madly  rush around 
trying
 to do every-
thing  at once and lose 
themselves in a maze 
of loose ends. 
Of course, the saintly 




 his efforts out 
over the quarter and
 avoids last 
minute 
cramming





 is too late to 
moralize  now on 
the  benefits 
of industry 
throughout  the 
quarter.  What 
is
 the best thing
 
for  the student 
to do who is 
buried  beneath a 
maze of work 
with 






advice  of 
Dean  of Men
 Paul M. 
Pitman
 who 







thing  at a time
 
and  sit 






















The  following students have no 
publicity
 data cards on 
file  in the 
Publications office. 
Please come in 
any time














Madelyn;  William s, 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Junction"  is 
the
 boil -
tied as he was the first
 to cut it 
Miller's alligator 
friends,  on the 








and  feel that 
Glenn's

































































































 of the 
upper  
portion
 of the 




 on the 
part of the 
home owners.
 Maybe the 
housing 
committee  can 
persuade 
some
 of the 










 during a 








understand)  a 
student 






one  night to find
 his bed 







 trouble, he 
took a lighted 
study lamp 
to bed with 
him. 
The  lamp seemed 
to do the trick,  




 fell asleep. 
He
 awoke in the
 morning to 
final  a neat , 
toile in 
his blankets where
 the lamp had 
burned its way 
through.  This 
might eliminate 
the coal and gas 
bills, but tough on 
the blankets. 
In a recent 
edition  of a 
well-known  
magazine  there 






law prohibits more 
than five persons from
 using the same 
bathroom".  
Let's see, in 
the  cooperative 
houses  there are 










Daily  Agglir114511 no 
responsibility  for the 
opinions  expressed.) 
-  
Thrust and Parry: 
purify





 So with the 
Although  
sympathetic
 with novitiate 
of
 the Roman Catholic
 
Frank Carter's
 stand on 
fraternity
 
church, who fasts, prays,
 and med-




itates, and finally, submits to a 










 which no 
fra-
ternity man 




































































































Then too, the Jews, Negroes and 
Italians
 
still  celebrate 
entrance  In-
to manhood by sanguinary and 
medieval rites. 
Moreover, it has long been rec-
ognized
 by leading psychologists
 
that in the 
consummation
 of any 
noble aspiration, the ultimate en-
dearment to the personality is in 
direct 
proportion


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Crumpet"  clam 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































further  trials before
 selecting ' 
San  Jose entrants 
in the Long 
Beach 
Relays  March 16. 
Buys Junior Pan 
Tossing 
or pulling leather, Jim 
'Cummings,
 freshman boxer and 




 into the pos-
session 
of Junior 








 of training 
the thor-















Cummings,  who 



















































































































are  already  in.1
 
The meet, sponsored by Salinas 
In an effort to build up boxing 
Interest in northern California, 
promises
 to be an annual 
affair. 
Salinas 






with San Jose's 
freshmen and reserves
 for the past 
two 









29,  as the 
frosh









 with the 
strong
 UCLA 










varsity  and 

















































































































































































































































































































































 in the Nor-
thern California Junior College 



























Big Don Presley, one
 of the 
outstanding linemen on Coach 
Dud 
DeGroot's
 1939 undefeated 
football eleven, is shown
 above 
in a characteristic boxing pose. 
Presley








































caravan  of Spartan
 athletes show 
their wares
 before San 
Diego  sport fans 
tonight and 
















 year, when 
they  won all the 















bright, with boxing 
and  wrest -
Tomorrow  
San Jose State's tennis team, 
after weeks of intensive practice 
tinder the watchful eye of Coach 




 against College 
of 
Pacific at 






 to name a 
team, but the 
probable  starting 
lineup will be: 






Captain  George 
Kifer,  George 
Eg-
ling, George 





 have in the 
way of 
"stuff"  will not be deter-
mined until after the
 COP matches. 
San Jose has had little
 trouble 
dumping the 
Tigers  in the past, 




is confident his team will 
give a 
good account of itself. 
NOTICE
 
Will all those students
 who plan 
to do  Student Teaching 
during  the 



















having left his 
varsity matmen
 at home, will use 
his 
freshmen  stars, who dropped 
a close 
match  to 
undefeated  San 
Jose  high Thursday night, in 
hopes 
of bringing home the sports car-
nival crown, and also to give his 
varsity men a well -deserved rest. 






will  enter a team that
 is 
considerably better and 
more  ex-
perienced than last year's contin-
gent. Jim Fahn, third place win-
ner in the first carnival,
 will team 
up with his 
brother.
 Ray, an acro-
batic expert 
with a great deal of 
experience, and Ed 
Grant, who re-
plaCed






 ever to 
compete for San Jose State 
college  
in the 





Dundee.  They will
 seek 
to lift 




of the title last 
year. 
NOTICE 
Anyone wishing ride to 
Stockton,
 











Otlwr Winthrop Styles 
6.65 to 6815 
^1'1. Colonist Grades 
55.00
 to 66.00 
 
Reprinted bum ESQUIRE 
WORDS
 won't 
tell  you half as much as ..eeitig and 
wearing
 the new,
 easy -going Winthrop
 Slack. 
Briefly, however,  they're made of genuine East Indian 
buffalo.hide, and have a BOOT -BACK construction. In 
creole  
broen  with heavy









































































































































































































































p Pei COM'', 





Taking its initial bow next 
qua:  
ter will be the course titled Math-
ematics of Investment,
 Math. 60, 
according
 to Mr. Harrison Heath 
of the Mathematics department.
 
This course  will be of special 
interest to the Commerce and 
Economics majors as the prere-
quisite of trigonometry has been 
removed  and in its place will be 
two years of high school algebra 
or college intermediate algebra. 
The course will be taught by 






 At 3 In Union 
Senior Ball 
committeemen  will 
meet Monday 
at
 3 o'clock in the 
student body president's office to 
decide on the band, bids, and site 
of 
the annual affair, Steve Howe 
ball chairman. announces. 
Included on the committee are' 
Margaret Hull, Jack Riordan. - 
ney Murphy, Bill Rodrick, 
a,,
 

















"The Music Everyone 
Is 
Talk in1






















































































































































































































 President Louis Curtis 
of the National  Music 
Educators 
Association to sing over 
a national 
radio hook-up as the representative 
of the west 
during the association's 
conference in Los Angeles, March 
29 to April 6. 
Choir Director Erlendson wired 
acceptance of the bid late yester-
day making a total 
of three San 







The  symphony 
orches-






















































































































































The first, a second grade 
unit,  
will be on a Holland 
dance and 
emphasizes  
the seasons of the
 year. 
The second will be a sixth grade 



































































with  a 
number













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































INITIATES  14 
tivily for P. E. majors
 
will 





















w...   
of work 
Monday




menthe's,  with  two 
candi.:
 . 

















winners were Bill 















































Vance  Perry's 
Thursday  paper 




page  make-up, 
and Irene 




 won the 
prize 












































 twice a week. 







































































































































































































































e mistrial  Arts 
club.
 
Important
 
ii-; 
ting 
today
 
at 
2:30
 
in 
lecture
 
room
 of 
Industrial
 
Arts
 
building
 
Moors.
 
Announcing...
 
' 
.1 
N 
The 
Opening
SERVICEpeniO
 
ng
 
of
a 
STORE
 
WATq0N-
HAYFS
 
95
 
E 
SAN
 
ANTONIO
 
ART  
SUPPLIES
 
DRAFTING
 
SCHor-t
 
SUPPLIES
 
'Try
 
Us
 
Fe:
 
y5sr 
SCh"
 
Nted!
 
wton
 
(Bud)
 
1 
Watson
 
Formerly
 
at
 
tilelVinl
 
and
 
Carolyn
 
Barry
 
""
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